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GREAT LESSON' 
TO CANADIANS 

To be Learned from Re- 
cent Happenings 

a °DK ~r~u~i Ki~~ Dit. f t• Iv. 

can do. the speaker said a baalths 
tone of public aaautüast watt a hired 
thing for Cando. and In public life 
often meant a sort ut revival atim 
that sometimes led to a sudden con-
version. 

The most interesting address was 
closed by the injunction for all, as 
Capadlans, to thank clod and to take 
courage. These ebbs and flows of 
prosperity were to be expected, and In 
Canada they had a country which no 
one could manure the possibilities of. 

Eaecllee t Music. • 

Mr. F. M. H. Jenkins. organist and 
choirmaster, presided at the organ, 
rendering several selections, amongst 
Whit'li were Handel's "Allegretto-
Water Music" and Meyerbeer's "Coro-
nation March." 

The choir's rendition of "Praise 
i1'ultelth for Thee, O God," by Myles 
Foster, during the offertory and the 
autos actumpanying it 'were well ren-
dered. 

Miss Taplltt sang "11e shall feed His 
Huck" (ruin Handel's Messiah. 

An interesting service of thanksgiv-
ing and praise was closed appropri-
ately by the choir singing Kipling'■ 

recessional (inutile by Ito Koven). 
"God of our fathers, known of old: 

Lord of our tar-flung battle-line. 
beneath whose awful hand we hold 

Dominion over palm and pine, 
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet, 
Lest we forget, lest no forget." 

After this the choir and full con-
gn'gatl••n sang the three verses of the 
Nat Iona I Anthem. 

MUCH JOLLITY 
AT GATHERING 

Annual Oyster Supper o 
L'Institut Cpnadien 

MARRED BY LARGE AT-
TENDANCE. 

Fine Snits
den for 

Men's Fine Scotch 
Tweed and English Wor- 

sted Suits. secured at 
the marvellous low price 
of 33c on the dollar and 
now offered for sale at 
half regular prices. Lined 
with best obtainable lin-
ings, cut in newest styles 

ith medium long coat. 
and loose fitting trousers. 
All sizes. Every suit 
guaranteed to M'l'le its 
chap 	Regular price 
$ 12.50 to $20 each. 
On sale Saturday .... •.,. 

$7.50 

Overcoats 
for Men 

600 Men 's Winter Over-

coat- of fine imported 
Scotch Tweeds and Eng-
lish Melton Cloths. lined 
with best mercerized far-
mer's satin linings. mo-

hair sleeve linings and 
heavy interlinings. single 

or double breasted styles, 
Silk velvet collar, Prus-
sian or lapel style. all 

sizes, regular $12.50 to 
$18  each. On Sale, 

Saturday only .... .... ..,. 

$7.50 

q 

A Lindsay $1 Hat 
will wear just as long and 

last just as well as 

any $2.50 or $3.00 Hat 

made. Try a Genuine 

Christy. We have them 

at $1.00. The same as 

others charge $3.00 for. 

Our range of Men's Fall 

and Winter Cloth Caps is 

unsurpassed. 
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aturday's Saturday's Remarkable Prices for High-Class Hangweli Sàits 
And Overcoats. See and Believe. 

S 

This is part of the Factory Stock of Men's Suits and Overcoats we bought 
from the Hangwell Manufacturing Co. at 33c on the Dollar. Every one a 

Genuine Fit. 

spt,aker 

Beek 

Deplores the Trndeut') to 
fur Wealth and Refers to Ow 

Money Ihringeoty . 
• 

Fall Sale of Boots and Rubbers. 

The Thinks/riving Day men he at 

lit. Andrew's Church yesterday 	rn- 
ins was an Interesting one and was 
well attended. The pastor, ices W. T. 
{{errldge,' 1).17., chose his text from 
psalm 20th. verse live, his subject be-
his "The Present Aspect of Canadian 
Affairs." 

His address was a masterly and elo-
quent of ort, touching un %%best Cana 
titans had to be thankful for and 
pointing out lessons that should be 
learned from some things titbit hate 
happened to Canada tt►. n nation leete-
ly, Touching on the reason /Thanks-
giving Day was held, he claimed the 
t hanks given irisant nothing if not 
really sincere. lie expressed the opin-
ion that Canadians had reason.. for 
thankfulness for natlonnl tadc•tnce-
ment, for an Increase in populitlon, 
and for the development of resourt'es 
Canadians had also lately been made 
to feel the wider part they had to play 
In Imperial issues. Theft while the 
harvest w w perhaps not as large as 
at Ant anticipated, price. sera 	M•, 

much higher then usual that the gen-
eral result wuuld mean as mulht mon-
ey for those raising the crops. 

Money Scarcity. 

The reverend gentleman Intimated 
that sumo perhaps might not agree as 
to the reasons inf. thankfulness There 
was the money scarcity question. the 
present sensitiveness •1f labor, and eel 
much feverishness and unrest in cer-
tain circles across the border that 
even ('anadtans could perhaps feel the 
dash ',f the epray against I helr faces 

These things were, however. but the 
sequel of good tintes. Men could hot 
lose if they had not had anything to 
item. and lately Canal* had apparent- 

been suffering the reaction from .t 
debauchery of prosperity. In Canada 
speculation had become a kind of 
mania that had seized all I 'lasse., worn 
the elders In their kirks to the maids 
working In their back kitchens. Labor 
was demanding its share of the 'good 
things and good *Imes The poor man 
was being pushed about, said the rich 
man, financially crippled, was handi- 

Men' s Heavy Garments for Fall and 
Winter Wear. 

t'unalelcrahle Speechmaking. !minding 
.%ddre•.- b►  Hon. 1►r. Kewanee. On-

tario ('enuttl•wloner of Puhllr 
marks. 

fnnr•t 	It mimer , 	; gilt 	'lark. .•r 
medium ••.ightw. alp ' tir• r.ytu 
liar 115• , f1 Ye, and $1 Fa Sarh 	Sat - 

ur•tay 	 .. 	76e 

31e' u lt;oni Je'tev., heavy quality 
navy blue anti elute or red and 
blue eiriped. regular %!.2C. tax b 
Saturday 	 *1.75 

\I.n n 	1- 'fie 	rkgt{.•',t 	it a her• 
bra vs- .r•rn wrier, I..ew .-ape. all 
!MCP. 6 to 10 regular ii.:•t) a I•air 
Saturday 	. 	. .. .. 	. $2 1111 

11 n s tiles % • Box Calf Wu •her., 
good bra vy w.elr ti.wrdy'•iir %Celt, 
all sizes A t., to. recliner 31 a l.alr. 
Saturday- . 	. 	. .3 (Mi 

\1•-n a 	Ruff 	Ra:r, 	thetfluti I sou:es, 
1.Hilr.i y!', sizes 4 to to rrsu'ar 
$1 73 Saturda• 	 $1..50 

)4.,%p Heavy Grained Ra,s heavy 
railed wile•• the proper hoot for 
School. wear. All also I In S ReR-
utar 12 00 a pair- Satunlsv $1 511 

14t).' Heavy Calf Rasta. patched 
hot bon. n tiled snit •see%•• Moles, 
toe • tp+ 	Reis-liter Si ^F, M pair 
Saturday a . .. .. .. .. .. $1 .85 

Men's First Quality of Pure Rub-
bers, wise. S to 13. combine 
price 'Sc. a pair. Our price. 711r•'. 
Bo► a' First Quality of Purs Rub- 
bers, mires 1 to S. 	enmbftne 
price 75c. a pair. Our price, tale. 
Youth.' First Quality of Pure 
Rubber., sizes 11 to 13. Cornbtne 
price 60e. a pair. Our price, Seer. 

Ladles' Vint Quality of Pun 
Rubbers, Mses 3', to 7 (bm►an• 
price 65e a pair. Our pries, rat. 
Children's First Quality Pore 
Rubbers. sises 6 to 10%. Combine 
price 60c. a ps'r. Our pries. I111c. 

2411ssei First Quality Pure Rub-
ber*. Piste 11 to 1. (looser b i n e 
price 66c. a pair. Our price, tic. 

" Boys' Overcoats. 
Soya' English 'Beaver and Molten 

Overcoats In tool tong leostlan. 
rosre.rlsed farmer's sat to body 
linings and mohair 'teen Minima. 
Alsae M to 36. Regular UAW each. 
tlat urdav .. .. .. 	.. .. f2 - SO 

Boys' Buster Brown Oveseoa.ta its 
Tweed, Nap Cloth or Melton, with 
or without belts. nicely trimmed. 
well sewn end lined. Man 2$ to 
U. Regular MAX es". Saturant, 
.. .. .... .. .. 	.. » 11111. As 

Boys• Heavy Blue or Grey 'tweed 

Men's All Wool Ribbed /Sweaters In 
Wise. Lfey. brown. -an. red, nr 

ahlte plain. • [awes, wtrirnd nr 
mixer: des'gnw. rester- Si 74. $2.00. 
and $?-IIA each Saturday. ;:w- Ws'. 
and .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 	$ 1 2R 

There was a jolly gathering ni 
Freine l►  Canadians In the 	3lonument 

National ii'esinr.tlny evening on the 

a'caalon of the annual oyster supper 

of L'In.tltut t'anaillru 	There w- as a 

cupped In his investments The pre- large attendance, the big hall 
ln the 

sent condition of Canada presented basement being filled nith an onthua-
the pathetic spectacle of a country 
with boundless resources waiting for 
something to turn up. 

Afforded s Lemon. 

was 

Dt. 
'astir crowd. The head table 

graced by the presence of lion. 

i 

Iteaunte, Ontario t'nlninissloner of Every Man in Ottawa Should Visit Our . 

Furnishing Section Saturday. 
Big Values in Boys' 

Suits. Public Works; Mc. George S. May, M. 
The speaker took the view that the 1..A_, and Mayor Scott, while flanking 

present money situation, the stork them were Ald. Champagne, Mr. Au- 
market issue, etc., afforded a lesson 
for mora:laing. Some interested. 1f gust Lemieux. 

Alti. l.apterre and Gau- 

they did not tussahse Ili the church, chier, City Anent-it. A. E Sleen~trd, hr. 

certainly would do w out of 1t. 	Parent, I)r. Chevrier, Chevalier Cain- 

The causes leading up to present peau. Mr. Emmanuel Tasse and air. 

conditions, the extravagance 	anti E. J. Lemaire. Letters of regret were 
great desire for wealth were matters read front Messrs. U. N. Holvin, Arrh- 

StN►  Hui? 111•u-. ?uit•, wade up of 

best fancy $r,,ts ti tweed and fan-

nel.. a 1. *Ito - 3 to S yearn itaru-

lier $2.2a t.y S2.50 each. S•itnrday 

.. .. .. .. .. .. on .. •• 
	$1 .05 

our Specla is in fancy Scotch wnot 

and 	 black wo"l 1-2 hose 

f•%r men are the best we ever nf-

frree%. Thee lines are regular 

4c values for .- .. .. .. .. 25e 

60 Dozen Shaniroek brand Irish 
linen Handkerchiefs. 1.4 sits, reg. 

ape.•la: rial. Saturday of fioNe' 
Scotch 'rased Suit•. 2 piety. 
hind/moo- mixed design., well 
lined coats and 'pants. M1sPP :5 to 

16 	Dozen 	\t• i , M 	\'.',vet 	\I•••hs 

R,nves. wool !tried. and mad.. %%•ih 

'protect Ion tt.Mret at wrest, g....1 

value, at 11.:5 a pair. 	Saturday 

on:y - . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Uit• 

Men's tine \fncha wont I red Mitts, 

gond long wrist. lit all size". Reg- 

31 dawn Men's Est fish Worm-

ed All-wool. one-fingered mitts. 

Jan the prnprr thing for motor-

men, brakeman or ronda.-tnr•. 

This line mare I. dark brown 

color only• The manlier peter was 

brie a pair. On saim for Soler-

day at lie, a nalr, or ! palm for 

bishop Duhamel. Mgr. ltouthler, At-
torney General Foy. Deputy .allnister 
W. J. tiertld, Hon. George P. Orahsa , 
Mt. itotlulphe (Lemieux, $lr F. Borden. 
1.. R. McPherson Ifni) v .t 	nit 

that should afford fond for thought. 
There seemed almost everywhere to he 
the greatest desire for wealth. Those 
who had not money were trying to get 
It. The trusts and corporation. slid 
Ina. •.ni... 	 - 	. . .. 
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